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TWO MORE OF THE

SPECIAL REWARD:

fwo Pull Courses in the

Scran ton Business

College,

COMMERCIAL-SHORTHAN- D

Description of the School When It
Wns Founded Its Growth nnd De-

velopment A Thoroughly Prac-

tical nnd te Institution.
Graduates Have Little Difficulty
in Securing Good Situations The
Courses Form Howards of Unusual
Value.

Today The Tribune presents to Its
carters a description of the Scrnnton

liuslness College, one of the institu-
tions which lins been selected for Its

as a school ns one of the
special row aids In The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest scholarship rewards.
The contest keeps Raining: In pub
lie favor and een in these days
of extreme sultriness is active and
glowing In Interest. As the young men
nnd women more fully realize the lib-

eral natute of this offer they are re-
sponding, and either personally or by
letter are entering the lists of partici-
pants, which has enrolled already a
latco number of the ambitious of the
city nnd country. Hut there Is plentj,
of room still for others, and this wck
should witness a decided swelling of
the ranks. There Is nothlns to lose,
but a great deal to gain by taking up
this work, and the results of the ef- -
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Scranton Business College

forts of thoho who are aheady can-
vassing speaks well for 'the future,
show-In- the willingness of the public
to aid young men and women who nre
striving for an education. Cnnvasspts
in the country and city are meeting
with good success, and when the con-
test gets a little older the results will
be even better than they are now, for
the friends of the various canvassers
will stimulate them by their aid.

Description of the Oollege.
The Scranton Business College Is one

of the foremost of Scranton's educa-
tional institutions. Its handhome build-
ing at the corner of Linden street and
Adams avenue is one of the landmarks
of the city, nnd its central location,
opposite the court house, makes it un-
surpassed for convenience of access
both for Its large body of students and
for the many visitors who come to the
Klectrlc City and mako this school one
of their objective, points while "seeing
the bights." The permanent home of
this commercial school Is a handsome
edifice of gray stone, four stories high,
with large and commodious floors, well
lighted with large windows, and being
situated on a coiner receives light on
two sides, the effect of which is en-
hanced by the open park In front

the court house, making It a
cool and airy location In summer, the
ventilation being arranged In accord-
ance with the most modern methods
nnd after the specific plans of the

Messrs. Huck & Whltmorc.
This corner is one of the coolest spots
lu Scranton dutlng the ton Id season,
and in winter the floors devoted to the
use of the school are heated tffectlvely
and scientifically, thus conducing to
comfort and ability to study either In
the "dog days" or when the winter
blasts are howling around the corners,

When Established.
In 1S94 Messrs. Huck & Whitmore es-

tablished the Scranton Business Col-
lege. Two floors were added to the
building at the comer of Adams ave-
nue and Linden street for the express
use of this college, and every effort
was made to mako the building per-
fectly adapted to the needs of a modern
cpmmeiclal school. This icsult lU'S
ben attained In an eminently satlfac-tor- y

degree. Not only are the lloors
devoted to the school fitted and fur- -
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SPECIAL REWARDS.

,, Scholarship in Wyoming Stml-na-

(4 J cars) including n

and board $1,000
2. Siholaishlp in Keystone Acad

(U) (3 years) Including tui-

tion and bosrd GM

3. Solimcr Piano, Including
(tool and art (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 311
Washington avenue) 455

,, 4. Qourse in Piano Instruction at
, Scranton Conserv story ol Mu- -

do 75
6, Columbia Illcycle, Chainlets,

" , I'M model (on exhibition at
" Conrad Jlrotbcrs', 213 Wyo.

mlng avenue) 75
ft. Scholarship in Scranton Busl- -

new College.eommcrclal course 00
7, Scholarship in Scranton Dusl

nets College, shorthand course 00
8, tjolld Gold Vtchi lad) 'a or gen

tleman's (on exhibition at Ku- -

gene Schlmpff's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue), ., GO

0. C)c!e I'oco I) Cam- -

;, era, 4x5 40

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at e

Behlmpff's, 817 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

2,39
Each contestant tilling to secure ona

of these special rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, ct all tht money ba or
th turni in,

.

nlshcd in an te manner, but
the most modern methods of teaching
and the lntest text hooks are employed,
nnd the approved standntds aie iiIjo
retained. The principals of the seveinl
departments give their poisonnl super-
vision to the Instruction, and nre nil
men of long experience and practice in
teaching, having been ldentllled with
business college work for many yeats.
Professors Huck and Whltmorc have

H. D. Buck.

been In this line of work for fouiteen
years, and this long teim has qualified
them to the highest extent to preside
over a largo and constantly mowing
body of students.

Third Largest in the State.
According to tho report of the Sup-

erintendent of Public Instiuctlon tho
Scrnnton business College Is tho third
largest commercial school In the State
of Pennsylvania. Thro me H00 stu-
dents in actual attendance, this num-
ber being neatly equally divided
among young men and women, thc
male sev piedomlnatlng slightly at
present. As an evidence of the high
reputation the college enjoys, It Is
only necessary to state the fact that
the demand for Its graduates ftom
business houses In this nnd other
cities Is greater than the supply. Its
graduates nie employed In the very
best business houses In confidential
and responsible positions-- , and a large
number of them aie In iecolpt of very
good salailes. Tho 1'ilUino can test-
ify cheerfully to the thoioughness

of the tialnlng of the giaduates of
this colli go, having several of thrm
In Its employ at the present time.
The metlui.ls of Instruction employed '

aie equal the liest of the business col-
leges In 'iirs country and nie con-
stantly linpiovlng, always keeping
pace with tho expanding business de-
mands of the eomnieicta! voild.

Good Positions Easily Secured.
This college Is highly recommended

by the most piomlnent business and
professional men. Including educa-

tional leaders as well as those In
other walks of life. The opportunities
offeied to Its students coinmei dally are
great, and so eager Is the demand for
them that a gieat number are offered
positions by business houses before
they gtnduate. Hundreds secuie posi-
tions fioni heio oltiW directly or

Messis. Huck nnd Whltmoie
take great pride In those who have
passed under their tuition and keep
their Interest in them alive long after
they have lecelved their diplomas or
have entered into active employment,
striving to help them into better nnd
more luciative positions nnd following
them up with kindly zeal, knowing
that a worthy pupil cannot jccelve too
much encouragement, nnd will appre-
ciate all that can be done to make
his way smooth. They have secuied
a number of positions for Individual
students, each better than the last, and
their inteiest in a giudunte survives
long after the student has left their
college. Students have seoued posi-
tions thtougli the prooiietois, not only
In Scranton, but In many other cities,
Including New York, C hlcago, rhlla- -

Bite- - aawe-- ;

Business

delphia, and th principal cities In
the country.

The Two Couises.
The lower llonr of the college Is de-

voted to the stenographic departnn nt.
Here aro taught shoithand, typewrit-
ing, manifolding, penmanship, practi-
cal grammar, capitalization, punctua-
tion, business correspondence, tiling
letters, spelling and pi ess copying. On

A. R. Whitmore.

the upper floor aio tho recitation and
largo study rooms of the business de-

partment, where tho students acqulro
a practical knowledge of bookkeeping,
penmanship, correspondence, press
copying, commercial law, business
arithmetic, short methods, rapid cal-
culation, practical grammar, commer-
cial paper, forms and customs and
spelling. A scholarship in cither of
these deuartments Is unlimited, tho

V
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student remaining until thoroughly
satisfied of being proficient in his
elected course.

The list of graduates successfully
filling lmpoitant and good paying sit-

uations In Scrnnton is too long for
publication here, but it emphatically
Indorses the claim of tho proprietors
of tho soundness and substantial mer-
its of their Institution. In selecting the
special towards for tho Kducatlonal
Contest The Tribune was led by tho
logic of this proof of excellence and
decided to secure two scholarships In
this excellent commercial school, and
those who ate fortunate enough to se-

cure thns" scholarships will receive
of far greater value than tho

price placd upon them. One of tho
certificates given each student upon
paying the stipulated fee for the full
courses, sultnbly framed, is oivsexhl-bltlo- n

in Tho Tribune window. It
reads:

This Scholarship is Not Transferable.

No. 1070 1 $00 00.

Till: SCJIAMOK BUSIN'LSS COLLKflK.

(Incorporated.)

KCIIOLAIISIIII'.

- This I to certify that IT. It. Wide- - 4-

awake, having pild (sixty dollars, the re- -
- quired Tulllnn IVr. Is entitled tu com- - t-

f- plrtc instruillcn (tlmi- - unlimited) In tho
liuslncevs Department ol this Institution. 4- -

In acceptim? this Scholar- - 4-
4" ship, It is agreed thit the 4--

4- linldir shall cnnfoim with 4
- the rides nnd regulations ot 4ttlie Institution, and tint liU fboth in school and 44 out ot II, shall at all limes 4

lie lilghlv creditable to him- - ?
self nnd tho fihool It is 4

Fcal further agreed that the bold 4
crs' attendance be contitiu- - 4- -

niu nnd ronihr except In 4
e ie of sickness or when 4
written leave of absence is 4
era tit eel bv the pilnrlpiK 4--

lluek V whltmorc redone 4
the right to suspend or 4- -

ixpil for i i.r.ece-wir- j irrog- - 4lint of attendance or gros 4
iiiisc online t. e-

- SCIUXTON 111 sisp.SS cou.roi:. f4 Huik eV IWiitmnrc, Piiiicipals f4 Scranton, Ja , June 2, ltuX)

4 44
Letters of Inquiry.

All requests for the books of sub-
set Iptlon Wanks or letters of imiulry
should bo addressed to the "IMItor of
tho LMucntlonnl Contest, Scranton
Tiibune, Sciantou, Pa." The Tribune
will be pleased to answer any Infinities
for additional Information and urges
those Interested to ;vrlte if In doubt
upon any point.

Write to The Tribune at once and
secure one of the books of subset Iptlon
blanks. Kemcniber those who begin
now- - have an ndvantage.
0

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The fpcclvl rewards will be glvn to
the pcrs lis securing tho largest number
cf points '

Points will be credited to contestants
ftcuiliiic tew (subscribers to the biianton
Iribvuc as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription.. $ ,50 1

Thiev .Months' 1 5 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50
One car's NiliMript'en ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest nu
of points will be given a ehii-- e fiom

the 1U-- o( hpeeial rewards, the contetant
with the wiond highest number ol
points will be given a choice ol the re
inainlug revvjids, and to on through tho
llt.

Kaeli contestant falling to s cure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
ol all money he or fchc turns in.

All must be paid In
e.

Only now subscribers will he counted.
lieiiew.ils bj persons alreidy on our

suhserlptiem list will not be credited.
No transfers cm be made after credit

has once been given
All subscription, and the cash to pay

for nine, riiit't be handed in at The
Tribune ollire within the week in whieh
they are seemed, so that papers may bo
bint to the subserlbrrs at once.

Siieript!eiiH inii- -t be written on blanks,
which can be m cured at The Tiibune
otitic, or will be si nt bv null

The ceiiitf will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturdjy ivciiing, biptember iJ,
VKJO.

Department.

THE MARKETS.

' fteE

Wall Street Review.
New-- urk, Jul 10 The movement In I'nlon

I'ueirie wm the iualnpiiiig ol the stock Inaikct
all da) and llaltimure and Ohio was also an aet
ive fc.,iurc 'the niiveiii lit In IIicm! stocks was
based upon the favorable estimates fir the j ar'i
earnings row made up. lljltlmore nnd Ohio al

lie time in the day rose Se. Another iKitent
fact in the mirket wan the copious downfall ef
lains in the corn belt. This helped the Union

movement and that stock rcso an extrema
U'i. Other Mint lan fiom 1 to 1? for the corn
giaiigcm. hock Islard was held back by

vvitli the llrookljn Transit. Missouri c

broke bmll.v In the late dealing on dhap-po- u

tun nt that ro nttlon on the dividend wis
taken at a meeting of the directors held today.
rihe iMiime cbeline was ITi and eouplnd with
tlie weakness in IliooUjn Ilaplel 'Iran-I- t and the
ellspoiltlon to tale profits reeetlons ol ubout a
niint were cuu.ed in a number of stocks The

clcliu was heavy at the uaetlon. Outside of
the Grangers the Pacifies and trans continentals
gem lull) the timrket continued dull and narrow.
'lot.ll sales, 3(KI,uuy. The bond market

eliill and prices moved both wa). Total
Mies, par value, VJO.tss), I'nlteet Stales refund-
ing --'s. when Juried, old 4s, the 5s. Ja registered
advanced tc. j lis couiion and new Is Y, in the
lid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bv Jl S Jonlan & Co., rooms 705 7U0
Mean building. Telephone 500J;

Open- - High- - Ivr- - Clos
irg. est. est. Ing.

Ameilcan Sugar 117'4 lls'l 117i JU
me i lean Tobacco WJ li Su isjv

Am. S. eV W Si'i Si 31'4 Mil
Atih., To. ek H. Vc .... 2V4 2 2S ;
A., T. - S. P.. IT .... 0M',J OOTa WV4 dO'i
llrenklvn Tractien .... M M 61 S1H
Halt, k Ohio 7M4 78 7tU 76
Cont. Tobacco , 23V4 S5V1 KV4 2.",$
fhes. Ohio .,.., 27W 2SVS 27'; 27',
C hie, II. eV Q l.'Hi 123)1 121 124
bt. Paul , 110 lH'.i 110 110

Itock- - Mand O'V, Wfi 106 10.Hl
Federal hteel Ot 1 32ii m,
Kan. et Tex., l'r ,11j CU4 31 ai
louls. etc us)l 7.1 S 72'i 72 V4

Manhattan llle M S3 is M
.Met. Traction Co IJO'4 l.MU 14tii lt'l
Missouri Pacific Dl',i Cl'd MU 50 J4
People's (Ian US PS Us,
X. J. Central 127 127 12CS 12
noumern Mr SS 32i PI
Norfolk tc Vetern .... We, ai4 UK
North, l'aclllu 4J .V)'4 4II4 M's
N'orth. l'aeltlc, IT 70'fj izu 70' 7l"4
N. V. Central 121U llW'fc lis 121
Ont. V West 1U 194 res. 11'4
IN tin 1 11. It I27'fi 1H 127'4 7

acme .stall ,,,, j 27 27 27
Keadiiig 17 17 17 17
Heading, l'r ) S'l G'l'l
Nrtithcm It. It Ki'J 11U W'i 11
Southern II 11., l'r ,.,, M& r,2'i CIKj f.2'4
'ft 1111 , I, i. lion (siH t.7 MH m
U. H. feather ti'4, It's SV4 SV,
I'. N. l'r C7I4 071,4 (17', r.7'4
I'nlon Pacific M 6S Hs :
J'nlon I'ae., l'r 718 7iu; 71
Wabash, l'r 1M,& la ltVi
Western L'nlon F0 SO SO so

CHICAGO DOAIII) OF TltVPF..
Open- - Illgh- - Low Ohm.

vvin.Ai. ing. est. est. 'n.August TC.7; 7
,

Tu' I
September 78 7S 7C.U 7714

cons.
August 42 42 31'4 4DS',
September 41 4J 4I) 40T!,

OATS.
ugtnt , Wh 2.1'!,

September 2 pi 2IU 2,1"j 24
I'OHK.

September 12,47 12.60 12.12 12.2.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Hank MM
Scranton Savings Hank iiOO

Scranton l'acklng Co. "is
Third National Ilsnk 4:;
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Ikonomy Light, II. & I'. Co "ri
Lacka 'J rust fc Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Co 'si
Clark & Snover Co., l'r. 12J
Scranton Iron Frncc & Mfg. Co 100
Seranton Axle Work ro
loulcavvanna Dairy Co., l'r 20
County Savings llank k Trut Co. . SOU

First .Vattnnil Hank (Carbondalc) s66
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico lly Coal Co, l'r 40
Traders' National llank 155
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

UONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1W0 lis
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115
People's Street Hallway, Ocneral

mortgage, due 19J1 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City ol Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Ilutter Creamery, 21c ; dairy tubs, 20c.
Kggs Select western, 14c; neaiby slate, UV4j.
Cheese Full cream. lew, llae.Deans Per bu , choice marrow, 2.43; medium.

$"0 pea, WIO.
Pctatees 45e.
II nnudi Onions $1.75.
Hour Dest patent. $t 25.

Philadelphia drain and Products.
Philadelphia, July 1(1 V licit V1. low-er- ; con-

tract grade, ,Iulv, MinT'iV dun .!. lo'ver;
No. 2 mlved July, 1".iiV slats ijuiet but
Me .lilt; No 2 White clipped, Sla.l'c. Hllttel
Mead.v, (mey wctcin ete.unerv. 2Uc ; do prints,
2'c. Hggs Steid,v ; fresh, lieirb. lie.; do west
cm, l.t'c ; do southwestern, lie.; southern,
lie. (lieese I 11c hanged. He lined Sugars sttotix
nnd ten points highn , powdt ml, 0 J 1, granule led
and crvstil A, Oil), confectioners' , VO: Vo.
1, 2 and H. S7 71: No. 4, 5 70. No 5, r, til Vo n,
fl 50, Vo. 7, G IV, No. s, 5 40; No ((, f. .to. No.
t, B"Jl; No, 11, 5,i0 os 12 to 10, 2d (

1 1 fie lower; mlihllln uplamls. 10 1 Pie.
'I allow Stcailv ; cltv pi line, In ho.sluads, 4'iell;
eountrv do, lmrels, I '41 ; (Ink. do., 4'(,i .

cakes, 47he. Live l'oultr -- t'ncl anged; fowls,
uli'sc.; ebl roosters. piiiig chiel.ciis, llillie.
llres-e- d Poiiltrj Firm; fowls, higher; fowl- -,

eboiee, lis- ; do fair to good. liUaltic , edd roos.
tus, (.; western iioren rhicl.eiis, 11 il ,., bioil-er-

nearliy, l'c.; wc-t- do., ni20e.
Flour. 1.7U0 bariels and iri",,cisi pounds

in Mcks: wheat. 12 fmo btisheK; lorn, jsi.smn
biisliels; oats, .Ti.OOrt bushels Shlpinents Wh1.1t,
1.S1 bushels; coin, SM oats, 17,000
bushels.

New York Grain' nnd Produce.
New York, Jul; our Market was cheeked

by the drop in wheat and ruled weak all day
wjlth bujers and 10 to 20e apart VI,e it

--Spot weik; No. 2 red, Nll.c. f o b. afloat; No
2 red, Sl'ie. elevator. No 1 northern Duluth,
sd'sc. alloat f. 0. Ii to anlve; options openul
weak and throughout the forenoon dee Unci
steadily, an afternoon rally left the mirket
fuullv steady at Talc. decline; July closed siV'!
September, SlUe. , October, S2e. ; December,

Corn Spot weak; No 2, 47'2C. f o b
afloat and 47',ie. clevatir; ofitions demoralised
by the heavy rains wct and t over 3c. 11

bushel under uctive unloiding; liter market was
inactive, closing weak at al'iee net eleelme;
July elo-e- d 4bie ; September, 4(ViC Oats Sp it
weak; No 2, 2sifie ; No 't, 2se ; No i white,
.UU30'4e ; No. 3 white, lte. ; track mixed west-
ern, 2iaJ0o ; track white western, .iOHlc.j track
white state, "fla.'lte. ; options dull and weaker
Willi corn. Hutter Steady, creameiy, lnaVc;
factory, current packeel, lliliu , imitnlion
creamery. 15il7l(ie.; stite dain, lVsal-'s- e.

( lience Flnncr, large colored, flil'je ; laige
white, !l'4e.; email v bite, Osa'c ; fin ill col-
ored, taii07t,c. 1'ggs Firm, stite and

llalOc. ; western, HalJ'&c. for avera'e
lots; wetcrn, loss otf, lie.

Chicago Grain and Produce
Chicago, July 10 The corn ruaiket suffered

elemi ruli7ition because ol the breakup of the
drouth, September eloin :s'a1'4p. over Satur-cla-

VMie.it till ami was weak, elcsing ei.a'V
reduecil Oils closed 'je dewn anil provl-nn- s
fiom 7'sil0c lower to 30e. deprcved In p irk.
fish cuiotatlons were as tedious- - Fhnir as ;

No .1 spring wheat, 7n'ii7114e ; No 2 red. 77.1

7"V ; No 2 ee.rn, inYilli.: No. 2 jdlow, 40'aa
41c ; No 2 ei.its, 2liJii ; N.i 2 white, 2i'si
27'ae , No. .1 white, 2f.i.'Te.; barley, 40al2c; No,
1 flax niiel noithwest, -- 1 -- 0, timothy, 13. pink,
-- 11 Ulili l.i. I ud, J.(Jiai. 77''.. libs, (ITii.i7;
sii'ib'ers, f. i7c . sides, 7.:,5a7 45, whi-ke-

t -- , sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chliago. Julv 10 f sleidv to

BilOe lower; lmti 1ms' stock stcad.v; we-t-

lange cattle si'ld up to M 71, natives, best on
sale teda.v, twoeais an.'iis, gooel to punie stiers,

j" 70, poor to IlllMllum, i .'fill: nh'Lted feel-
ers, steielv. Iflil7-i- ; inixnl fctoc kers, M7nl,
coves, K.al 70. heifers, iJa3 10; e inntrs,
lmll, 'iOi4 tell, calves, steud), Anoatl 73, fax-in-

best 011 sije toda.v, two cirloads at $150;
Te xas fed Rtcers, ?! llil, Texas grass steels, fl 2'
at, Texia bulls, i: ,'fli1.l23. Hogs steadv at
Saturelaj' pilees; top, $5 40; mlvcil anil
butehels, s.i (Kja'i 10, good to e hoie e beav.v, s5 10

alto, roughs, l'i3a5(H light, 'SlOallO; bulk
if -- lies, t.', 'in'i ,15 -- heep unci Lambs Dull, 10

lower except choice lambs; gieod to thole
wcihtrs, 4ii4 40, fair to choice, vvestcrn
-- lis p and veirllnps, Jl 21l4 f0; 'lexas bheepp, $1
nt lutlvn laudis, I.SOaO.SJ; western lambs, tii
I..20.

New York Live Stock Haiket.
New York, Julv '(I Heevcs Slow-- nnd 10e.

lower; steers, 7.'ia5.70; fed, $V 2'a
6 70, bulls, $2 50a3 .U; tows, .'al Calves Veals,
tlow but steadv, choice film, buttermilks, weak;
veals fii(15H; thole- -, iia7iii(l7V: btitetrmilks,
Wc.iHat, mixed cilvcs, $3 37jj4 5'). Sheep
eteaely, lambs, 2Va .He. Invvcr, sheci. (si 23u'. .0;
export wethers, 5 SO, lrmbs, 3 50a5.70; culls,
fl.Ufcri. Hog Shiw ut

East Liberty C.tttlo Maiket.
Fast Liberty, July 10 Cattle Iow and low-

er; extra, '60a5 7O, prime, .5 10.iV SO, common,
f.'I.oOjl Hogs Lower; prime pigs, best me
illiimi and heavy, $3 55; heavy bogs, 3 tSiA A3;
gruwers and cominn Ycikers, s).40i5 15; roughs,

.! W.i5. ,Sheei Lower, choice wethers, fl 'sit
4 5V, common, $t.M!a2.'0, choice lambs, $5 75c1,
common to gcod, ia l0a5.50; veal cilvcs, til.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil City, July 10 -- Credit balances, $1.25; cer-

tificates, no bhl; shipments, for three ilits, .l.'V
W7 barrels; average, 7s.i5'! barith, runs for
thiee dajs, 22J,271 barrela; average, S4,270 bar-
rels.

Japan Is a corruption of the Chinese word
Shi pen-ku- which means "root of day," or
"sunrise kingdom," because Japan is directly
east ot China.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Meicury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of jtn-1- 1

articles should never be used except on pre
scrlptlons from reputable phvuiclaus, as tho
damage they will do Is ten fold to the good y oil
can possibly derlie from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0,, contains no mercury, and Is taken
Intensity, acting dlrrctly upon the blood and
mucous tut laces ol the tjstcm, In bujlng Hall's
Catarilt Cure be aure sou get the genuine. It
Is taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohh,
by F. J. Cheney : Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, price 76c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills ant tho beat.

JOHAO LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS

Our Own Goods The Kind You Know About-- Not

Mill Ends, Nor Odds and Ends-Contr- ibute

to This One Grand

July
Absolutely competitionlessl All other sales pale away in the

wake of this phenomenal July enterprise. Goods having the
Jonas Long's Sons' standard of merit the thoroughly reliable,
dependable kind that you are buying for almost a song, because
we are bound to clear the decks at some price or other.

--v I

1

In connection our Gigantic
July Clearing Sale, we pre-

sent one of the strongest attractions
ever offered by any mercantile house
in America, It should,

undoubtedly, crowd
direct your attention
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EOc for
Colored thirls, mostly with

cults, also white shirts bottoms
and some few In nil soloud, All
tu.s in the I'd, but not in any ono CCf,
il)h; vvonh up to ifl 50 uv

15c for Men's 25c

Men have icvcr bad so eood a elunee as
this one. These arc regular 2V.
of finest cotton jam, with niaico feet. Full
rcKUlurlr mule and Cm-im- t

lie 'liouirht in any store in Sran 1 Cf,
ton for less than a quarter; here at ..

39c for 70c
A great lot, though they won't last bmj at

tin- - priec. Vincinit them ait Hedfeeid c irds
In a larso variety of patterns, with collars
attached; alsei while "IQn
hlrts back and front ....

S 7-- for
Not the ordinary kind thit you usually buy

for about five or six cents, but briRht, crisp,
new-- nnd patterns that you will find
only in the hliihe r priced mrta Several
thoimnd vards for tomoriovv atnl whlleTTr
they la.t at TOT

2 l-- for Good

Not ureal Idis towels, but Mp enough for
all purposes, and of such toft finish
that you're Hire to likes them. Think of
buinir any kind ot a towel for 2'4e.
think of biijini; a real uood one for that.

40c for Fino Table
Just the sort tint will nuke the tablo look

as It ouirlit to elrcse-e- up. The are
new and well The
linen Is full 1 inches in width, and Attn
would be cheap at 75s ; here at tJ'w

the of
to a

$,
XviifsJiyr .

?
&? 'SiUiiXT5-4a- i ifciV

cV fc

rs?.
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1 7-- for Plaid Dress
Cheaper than jnu'll juy for the

sort of anv poods yet these are very pretty
patterns of plaids and Just the thlnu for
children' summer s Ilrlu-h-t ami at-

tractive pattern, with newness
and richness. Cheap at "c. or 8c. 7Ar
Hire at

39c for Brocaded
i:qulslte, Droeadcd satins with crepe

grounds In folid shades of navy, rose, brown
and cardinal. 1'ull 20 Indies In width, and
sold In most stores at 00c. tho 3Q- -

jard. Hcie at yw

08c for Short Back Sailors.
Ucautlcs. The ever turned out

of our work rooms for like the
inoncj. Very trimmed and the
equal of most sorts at i"l R0. A bltr

of them in tho Lackawanna avenue
entrance,

49c Pair for 75c Kid Gloves.
Hero Is a preat cfferlne of kid

gloves, in all sites and in nearly
evtry shade black and white.
Not to be bought In any other slore AQn

Iesa than 75c. pair. Here at

S1.00 for S2.00
A lot of white and fancy shades in Even-Ini- r

Glove, in lengths of 8, 12, 16 and 2e1

button, hllshtly soiled, of tnurse. else you
would not buy them for double the money
llest however, and will
nut affect them. Worth J.W pair. ja I
Here at

15c for 25c Lisle Vests.
Just what wo mean-2- 5c. vests, though

sou are to buy them for almost half that.
'Of fine quality yarn, close lihbcd,
made and finished. Worth 25 cents. IIOt'Hero at

I

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

r $

and
this Great We

J
a in lot

is worth 35

one-ha- lf is worth
above 50 cents.

Gall, center the universe.
Once year the extensive manufacturers gather
their odd pieces, pack them into lots, and ship them
their American where they sold tremen-
dous sacrifice. Merchants indeed fortunate, who get hold

them.

The Lot here Consists Four Thousand Yards of the
Edges Worth Up

90c the Yard, Be Sold Today

1 1 C

edgings

enough flounces,

others

delicate.

not ever so for so

in in is no
the none be to

in the of
by us.

Reap

Men's $1.50
neirliRecs,

colored
laundered.

Hosiery.

blockings,

perfectly finished

Men's Shirts.

unlaundcied
reinforced

Cotton Chtillles.

attractive

Towels.

practical

Linen.

patterns
cMremily ceencclied.

Jonas

Clearing

Today Tuesday

main avenues
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Goods.

cheapest

tparklinjr

v70r'
.Satins.

prettiest
anything

clalmrately

splendid

Including

Evening Gloves.

qualities, cleanlnvj

elegantly

will,
Store,

IT The
C1 Yard

Not yard the entire

less than cents-m- ore

than

Embroideries
Switzerland, embroidery

there

representatives,

Daintiest and insertings,
at

Yard

We do believe that any store offered much
little. We also believe that never before have such exquisite
patterns embroideries been sold Scranton. There
limit quantities one may buy, though will sold
dealers. Mail orders will be promptly filled order their
receipt

This

Shirts.

phenomenal

MmWMM

Morning

Long

Sale

9 O'clock

55c for S1.00 Silk Vests.
If you want the finest garments that can

be made, buy iheso Ladles' Tine Silk and
Lisle Vests in all styles of neck and sleeves
Iieautlfully made and finished, Worth 55CSl.uu. Hero

39c for 85o Pillow Tops.
All stamped and readv to vrork. All you

need to buy is the yarn. Handsome, too,
be cause the styles are so original. Many
designs; bottoms in solid colors to 70s.
match. Worth 85c. Here at oyfc,

15c yard for 25c Ribbons.
There'll bo no let-u- to the flutter in rib.

bons, so long as wo can maintain lots like
this one. I inest taffetas in plain colors and
fancicn, Including the new metallic finish.
I'p to five Inches in width, worth up 1

to 30 cents the yard. Here at "w

8c for 16c Hair Klbbons.

You'll buy a lot of these, so as to hsv
a new hair ribbon every day. Beauties, yes,
in every seno of the term No prettier ever
came from a mill. Cheap at 15c. Qr
yard. Here at ou
8c for 50c Paper Novels.

Propose to make a clean up of every paper
novel In the store. rVi here goes. Take
your choice of any of them. A rood many
titles sell regularly at 25e.; some more easily
bring 2Sc none) are published at less
than that figure. Choose from the Qr
entire lot at "
3 c Yard for Kid Cambrics.

Sold more this past week than ever before
In the history of the store The very best
brand we can buj, and in any shade you
want Trice it in most stores it') TJf.six cents. Here at sJst,

s Sons


